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Introduction 

Friis, N. F. and A.A. Feenstra: Mycoplasma hyorhinis in the etiology of serositis among 
piglets. Acta vet. scand.1994, 35, 93-98. - In a study on the mvolvement of Mycoplasma 
hyorh1ms in seros1t1s of piglets, 26 routine diagnostic ammals, 3-7 weeks old, with dis
tinct serof1brinous lesions in the pencardial, pleural and pentoneal cavities were exam
ined. M. hyorhmis was isolated m 9 cases, non-haemolytic Escherichia colt m another 9 
cases and in 4 cases both species were found. Neither of the microorgamsms were 
found m the remammg 4 cases. 
The presence of M hyorhm1s m the serous cavities m the absence of non-haemolytic E. 
coli was always accompanied by a diagnosis of other disease cond1t10ns, mamly of the 
resp1ratory tract. In the cases mfected with non-haemolytic E. colt comphcatmg prob
lems were absent. 
The pathogemcity of M. hyorhlms was further studied by moculatlon of 2 young pigs m 
which the typical serofibnnous lesions of the serous cav1t1es were produced. It there
fore appears that M hyorhmts can be regarded as a cause of polyseros1t1s in piglets; 
under field conditions, however, the synergistic presence of other debilitatmg syn
dromes appears necessary for its haematogenous spread from the respiratory tract to 
the serous cavities. 

escherichia coli; joints; mycoplasma hyosynoviae; pericardia/; pleura; peritoneal; se
rosa; swine. 

Mycoplasma hyorhinis is a very frequently oc
curring microorganism in swine. Piglets are 
often infected shortly after birth and the nor
mal habitat is the mucous membranes of the 
upper respiratory tract and the tonsils. A de
scending spread to the lungs occurs easily and 
M. hyorhinis is regarded as part of the etio
logic complex in pneumonias among piglets 
(Friis 1971, 1974). Sometimes a haematoge
nous spread takes place with secondary local
izations in the serous cavities of the pericar
dium, the pleura, the peritoneum and in 
joints. Pronounced pathologic changes may 

result and are usually characterized as serofib
rinous lesions. They may be found in clinical 
material (Bannerman & Nicolet 1971, Carter 
1954, Carter & Schroder 1955, King 1968) and 
in experimentally inoculated animals as well 
(Ennis et al. 1971, Friis 1974, Poland et al. 
1971, Roberts et al. 1963). 
The importance of M. hyorhinis as a primary 
etiological agent in polyserositis and arthritis, 
alone and in interplay with bacteria, mainly 
Escherichia coli, still remains unsolved. 
Therefore, an investigation has been per
fbrmed with the aim of studying the occur
rence of M. hyorhinis in serositis piglets sub-
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Table 2. Isolation of mycoplasmas from various locations m piglets in relation to the presence/absence of Mycoplasrna 
hyorhm1s in serous cavities. 

M. hyorh1ms 

Number of ammals Total Serosa Jomt Resp tract Tonsil Bram 

M. hyosynoviae 

Tonsil 

Serositis, distinct 

M. hyorhinis found m serous cavities 
without non-haem. E. coll 9 

M. hyorhinis found m serous cavities 
together with non-haem. E. coli 4 

M. hyorhims found in serous cavities, 
total 13 

Non-haem. E. cob found in serous 
cavities without M. hyorhmis 9 

Neither M. hyorhmis nor non-haem. 
E. coli found m serous cavities 4 

M. hyorhmis not found m serous 
cavities, total 13 

Seros1tis, mild 14 

Serosit1s, absent 8 

non-haem. = non-haemolytic; resp. tract = respiratory tract. 

this site in totally pure culture in 6 animals. 
The 9 piglets represented 9 herds of which 
most had anamnestic information on different 
clinical problems, such as pneumonia, diar
rhoea, unthriftiness, skin itch, impetigo and 
influenza. Among the 9 piglets with pure cul
ture of non-haemolytic E. coli in the serous 
cavities, the bacterium could be isolated from 
almost any site examined, but no other infec
tions or clinical evidence were found. 

Experimental infection 
The inoculated pigs showed distinct serofibri
nous and fibrinous lesions in the cavities of 
the pericardium, pleura and peritoneum at 
autopsy. M. hyorhinis was recovered from the 
pericardia! samples of both animals and from 
the pleural and peritoneal cavities of 1 animal. 
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The titres varied from 103 to 105. Concomitant 
bacteria could not be isolated. The joints 
showed no obvious enlargement. 

Discussion 
In a microbiological study of polyserositis in 
3-7 weeks old piglets, 26 cases with distinct 
serofibrinous lesions of the pericardia!, pleu
ral and peritoneal cavities were examined and 
50% (13 animals) were found infected at 
these sites with M. hyorhinis; 15% ( 4 animals) 
of these cases harboured non-haemolytic E. 
coli which was also found in another 35% 
(9 animals). Thus, at least 1 of the 2 microor
ganisms could be isolated from 85% of the 
material. From these results it can be con
cluded that both microorganisms may be in
volved in the etiology of polyserositis of pig-
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lets. As the 2 organisms appear independently 
of each other in most cases, they probably 
represent 2 different disease entities. Among 
14 animals with mild changes of the serous 
cavities only 1 harboured M. hyorhinis at 
these sites. 
In the piglets infected in serous cavities with 
M. hyorhinis, lesions of the respiratory tract 
were usually evident. As various other por
cine pathogens were also regularly isolated, it 
appears likely that the haematogenous spread 
of M. hyorhinis accompanied by development 
of serositis to some degree depends on the 
presence of such stressing conditions. On the 
contrary, the 9 distinct serositic cases caused 
by non-haemolytic E. coli were all without 
concomitant syndromes or agents. As 13 out 
of 14 cases of M. hyorhinis in serous lesions 
were evaluated as "distinct", this infection 
seems apt to result in heavy pathologic 
changes. The presence of M. hyorhinis in fib
rinous lesions of the serous cavities is a well 
known phenomenon, thus Bannerman & 
Nicolet (1971) isolated it from 27 (29%) of 93 
cases of pericarditis. 
The experimental reproduction of serositis in 
pigs inoculated with M. hyorhinis also sug
gests that this mycoplasma has a pathogenic 
capability. A number of other workers has 
likewise been able to induce serositis. Thus 
Poland et al. (1971) induced serositis in 4 of 9 
gnotobiotic piglets and arthritis was found in 
7 of them. In an experiment with 24 piglets 
inoculated intraperitoneally, Roberts et al. 
(1963) produced serositis in most animals 
killed after 6-10 and 15 days. However, peri
carditis was found in only 2 of the animals. 
It seems reasonable to conclude that M. hyo
rhinis has been etiologically responsible for 
about one third of the examined 26 clinical 
cases of distinct serositis in piglets. Reduced 
resistance resulting from other pathologic 
conditions appears to be a necessary trigger 

mechanism for the haematogenous spread ac
companied by development of lesions in the 
serous cavities and joints. 
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Sammendrag 
Den retwlogiske betydmng af Mycoplasma hyorhmts 
ved seros1t1s hos smagrise. 

Ved en unders¢gelse over betydningen af M. hyorh1-
ms for seros1tis hos smagnse unders¢gtes 26 dyr, 3-7 
uger gamle, med tydelige serof1brm¢se betrendelses
forandrmger 1 de ser!l)se kropshuler. M hyorh1ms 
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blev pavist 1 9 tilfrelde uden samt1dig forekomst af 
non-hremolyt!ske Escherichia coli. I 4 tilfrelde fand
tes M hyorhzms sammen med denne bakterie, der 
tilhge blev fundet som monomfekt1on hos yderligere 
9 dyr. Hos 4 dyr fandtes mgen af de 2 m1kroorgams
mer. 
T1lstedevrerelsen af M. hyorhims i de ser!llse krops
huler uden non-hremolyt!ske E. coli var alt!d ledsa
get af andre sygdomme, hovedsagehgt 1 luftvejene. 
Ved infektloner med non-hremolytiske E. coli var 
ledsagesyndromer 1kke t1! stede. 

Patogeniteten af M. hyorhmzs blev yderligere stude
ret ved podning af 2 unge grise, hos hvilke typiske 
serofibrm!/lse lresioner 1 de ser!llse huler kunne re
produceres. 
Det kan derfor konkluderes, at M. hyorhzms ma an
ses for at vrere ansvarhg for v1sse tilfrelde af seros1tls 
hos smagnse. Im1dlertid synes tilstedevrerelse af an
dre resistensnedsrettende sygdomsforhold n!lldven
d1g for den hrematogene sprednmg af M. hyorhims 
ledsaget af sekundrer lokalisenng i de ser!llse huler. 
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